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All Counterfeits,' Imitations nnd "Just-as-goo- d" are bat
Experiments that trine with and endanger the health pf
Infants and. Children Experience against-Experimen- t.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-gori- c,

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. t' contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms

' and allays Fcverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Why!
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates flie Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleeps
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend. jj

GENUINE CASTO R I A ALWAYS

. PUZZLED - ALL ARCD. '

A Russian's - first Enoounter With
. ' English In Lendon. .

' A Rnssiaa tells a funny story of bla
first eucounter with the English lan-
guage. ;

. The day after hta arrival In London
be. made a call on a friend in Park
lane and on leaving Inscribed In his
notebook what be supposed to b the
correct address. ; i

The next day, desiring te go to the
same place again, he called a. cabman
and pointed to tbe address that he had
written down. The cabman looked him
over, cracked bla whip and drove away
without blm. .;,," "l-jv- " vJ ".;' -

This experience oelng' repeated with
two or three other cabmen, tha Rus-
sian turned Indignantly to tbe police,
with no better results. On officer
would laugh, another wonld tap bit
bead and make a motion imltstlqj tha
revolution of a wheel, and so onv" :

Finally the poor foreigner gave It
up and with a great deal Of difficulty,
recalling the landmarks which he bad
observed tbe day before, found bla way
to bis friend's bouse. , Arrived there
and In company with one who could
understand him, be delivered himself
of a severe condemnation of. the cab-
men and the police of London for their
Impertinence and discourtesy. '

. His friend asked for a look at the
mirth provoking address and tha mys-
tery was solved This was tha entry:

"Ring the BelL" . ; .. -
Tbe Russian had with great care

copied, character for character, tbe
legend on tbe gatepost, supposing) tbat
It Indicated tbe house and street Pear
son's. .:"X':'.

The Worth While Person.
Certain qualities go to the making

of any human being whom other hu-

man beings esteem. Certain ingredi-
ents are as necessary, to a man as
floor and yeast to bread or Iron and
carbon to steel. . You cannot make
them any other way. There ia a com-
bination of steadiness of purpose,
breadth of mind, kindliness, wholesome
common sense. Justice, perhaps a flash
of humor, certainly a capacity for the
task In hand tbat produces a worth
while person. The combination occurs
lu every rank In life. You find it as
often In. tbe kitchen as In tbe parlor;
oftener, perhaps, In the field than In
the office. Tbe people who are so com-
posed have spiritual length, breadth,
thickness; tbey are people of three di-

mensions. Everybody feels alike about
them. Atlantic

The Cuckoo,
In the middle agea tbe cuckoo was

thought to be a god who took the form
of a bird, and It was a sacrilege to
kill blm. Tbe Romans t?ere less super-

stitious and more practical. ' They
caught him, killed blm and ate . him
and held no bird could be compared
with him for. sweetness of flesh,
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Thaft In Ancient WUi
In some ways wblcb mlgbt nowadays

be called "sentimental" tbe laws of an-

cient Wales were In advance of those
of today. Mr. J. E. Lloyd In bis "His-
tory of Wales" mentions tbat Id some
of tbe codes (which were, as rule,
very severe on theft) . a remarkable
provision exempted from punishment
"the starving man who, after begging
for three days and receiving nothing,
helped himself to the food which he
needed in order to keep him' alive.
That every man bad tbe right to live
was a principle of tbe law, and tbe
sentiment of the country demanded
that every person of substance should
keep open bouse not only for ordinary
travelers, but also for the destitute and
the friendless."

, BALKED AT COLD STEEL.

"I wouldn't let a doctor cut my foot
off," said H. D. Ely, Bantam, Ohio,
"although a horrible ulcer had been the
plague of my life for four years. In-

stead I used Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
and my foot was Boon completely
cured," Heals Burns, Boils, Sores.
Bruises, Eczema. Pimples, Corns.'; Sur-
est Pile cure. 25c at all druggist- -

Old Carving Tsrms.
In a list ofQrartng, terms In use In

1600. which appeared In Dr. Salmon's
'"Receipts." are tbe following:

"Leach that brawn. Lift that Swan.
Rear tbat gooae. Spoil that ' ben
Fract tbat chicken. Sauce that capon.
Unbrace tb.at mallard. Unlace rthat
coney. Dismember that heron. Dis-
figure that peacock. Display tbat
crane. Untach that curley. - Unjoin
that bittern. Allay that pheasant
Wing tbat quaif Mince that plover
Wing that partridge. Thigh thit pi-

geon. Border that pastry. Thigh that
woodcock. Break that bare. "

FOLEY'S KIDNEY REMEDY ACTED

QUICKLY. y r
M. N. George, Irondale, Ala., was

bothered with kidney trouble for many
years. "I was persuaded to try Foley's
Kidney Remedy, and before taking it 3
days I could feel its beneficial effects.
The pain left my back, my kidney- - ac-
tion cleared up, and I am so much bet
ter, l do not hesitate to recommend
Foley Kidney Remedy." F. S. Duffy.

a ,r
',

The Primitive Man.
"Jones b so dreadfully primitive!"
"What's bis latest r v
"Why, we were at tbe opera hous

tbe other night and a stage band re-

moved a table, and Jones yelled "S'ppe,
super We were dreadfully morti-
fied." s :. - f- .

"I was at a dinner the other night
and Jones sat next to me. Wbeu' he
saw tbe row of spoons and forks and
knives beside his plate be beckoned U
the waiter. Say, boy,' be hoarsely
muttered, 'I guess you spilled 'tbe
spoon bolderf ,v.

.
1"Well, It's lucky be'a rich."

"Ain't Itr-Cleve- land Plain Dealer.

roiEtf KIDNEY PILLS
FOft BaokaOhb Kioncys ano Blaojh

J. H. Sundmtker. Director of Public
Service of Cincinnati, was acquitted of
the charge of using inferior cement in

paving work.
t '

For soreness of the muscles whether
induced by violent exercise or injury.
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the relief it aftords in cases of rheu
matism. Sold by all dealers. H

Thay Spat Out Fury, From Tongua
Barbed With F'ama.;

- Oragonn were Imiiortstit animals la
am-lun- t end medieval history.
Until comiiaratlveiy tvent lime no'
aclentlst ever thought If questioning
the exlsteoce of this must formidable
of beasts. Tbe annals (( Winchester
for 1177 gravely trtate' that "Id this
year dragoua were seen 'of many Is
tCuglnnd." :eMiir, prof esso of nat-
ural bixtory at Zurich, gave a detail-
ed description of the' dragon, while
AirtrovsmluH In bis "Bistory Of ti

and lragoim,7 pubilHhed In l(MO,

derted dfty ixiKes to t lie, monster-- -

A good Hpe-lini- of a dragon Would
Keem to have been a beust about,, the
size of a wheop, lueased In a coat of
sen lea which shone like silver. . Its
bai-- was like, a saw. It d

a lorig tall, m patr" of batlike
wTiiga four heavily clawed feet and
a. wolvlne bead, the Jaws of which
were armed with very formidable
teeth The tongue' was barbed with
fire, and fury Issued from the. mon
iter's mouth,, and the,' bead tore a

crwH. Uragtiim wer,jr tbe moat wicked
and vindicative of creorures. r They
seem "aiway;to have been lo a tow-
ering rage und spent the greater por-

tion of their time In rushing Dp and
down tht ertrlli destroying everything
that.Hum In their jiatb. ' " '

' The origin of dragons was a disputed
point among medieval ' naturallsta.
Borne maintained that these animals
were generated by the.lieat.of India.
Others were r opinion that the volca-
noes of Ethiopia used to- belch forth
the monsters. One, scientist, John
by name, declared the dragon to be a
hybrid, a cross between an eagle and
a wolf. :

' Children Ory '
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STOR I A
The steamer Deutsehland, with the

German Antarctic experdition, sailed
from Hamburg for Buenoa Ayres.

SAVED JflANY FROM DEATH.
W. .L. Mock, ofJMock, Ark, believed

be has saved many livts ii his 2i vears
of experience in the d.ug business
"What I always like to d "he wrlten,
'la tt VMrtnmtinA fir M i Mam n..u ejw a siva evr aa I Tj- d ir;er evil.'

covery for weak. Bore lun, ?, hr i colds,
hoarseness, obstinate rpu'bs, laeriime.
croup, aithma or other b: nchip t ffec- -
tion, for i reel aure that a number of
my neighbors are alive Vid well toda
because they took fny ad ice to uee it

honestly believe its the b J8t threat a d
lung medicine that's ms Ey tt
prove he's right. Get trial b ttle
free, or regular 5flc or 51.00 bottle.
Guaranteed by all druggi.,;?.

'Twist of ths Pr- - 'gel.
Tbe pretzel is eanttble t ' Inrlnlte pos

slbllltJes In tbe mutter f .slmpe. It
shows ulmoHt as many fo nia as do the
leaves of trees. The rOjiat ruction of
the pretzel may be' not li ; tly describ-
ed In saHur terms. .Its itvullar shape
Is attained In this way:'; A bight Ik

taken lu a roll of dough.-nnd- ' the ends
are given a half . twist nnd brought
back upon tbe opposite xide of the
bight Tbla roctM8 gives to tbe pretzel
a heart shaped appearance. but no one
ever ventured to bint that any senti-
mental reason ejlsted ,.f r assigning
this shape, to aucb a pro&alc tblpg as
a pretzel. When the preuel has been
duly "varnished" it Is subjected to a
process of salting, and the thing Is
complete. Harper's. . ..

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION

, For years I was troubled with bilious
ness and constipation, which made life
miserable for me. My appetite failed
me; I lost my usual force and vitality.
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only
made matters worse.. I do not know
where I Bhoujd have been today had 1

not tried Chamberlain' Stomach and
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functions, purify the stomach, liver
and blood, helping the system lo do its
work naturally, "MRS, BOsa, rOTTS,
Birmingham, Ala. These tablets are
for sale by all dealers

Two Sets ef Musolea, --"

Ton have two sets of muscles the
outer ones, which yoo ean feel, and
tbe Inner ones, which are Tour lungs,
heart, stomach and other internal or-

gans. - The outer ones .are conven-

iences for performing actions. The
Inner onea are --your life the "fate"
which makes yoa happy or depressed,
powerful or weak, useful or tbe con-

trary. These Inner muscles require
training, Just like any other muscles,
by Intelligently . directed exerclse.-- J.
Edmund Thompson In National Maga-Bin- e.

. y:,,::; "

FOLEY'KirciEYPillS
foai bAOKAOria KiowaraAsio 8i.iaea
' Mexican rebel peace, commissioners

appealed to. fresident Di to make
public the assurance that be intended
to resign. i - ,

'

. ,

la there anythingjn all this world that
is of more importance to you than good
digesiionT Food must be eaten to sus-
tain life and munt be digested and'ron-verte- d

into blood. When the digestion
fails the whole body suffers. Chamber- -
lain'a Tablets are a rational and reliab'e
cure for indigestion. They increase the
now of bile, purify the blood, strength
en the stomach, and tone up the whole
aigentive apparatus to a natural and
healthy action, r'or aale by all dealers.

A Joka and a Law.- " -

Tradition. Is that the habeas corpus
act war put ou tbe English statute
books as the outcome of a joke at the
expense of i bulky lord. It was In tbe
final division In the house of lords.
.and Lord Grey sod Lord Norrla were

By Tirtaa of th authority oafarnd nsoath
WKhrsiirmd by certain oon tract antarad Into

maa Joaaph L Hahn. and Laura J. Simmon,
for tha haaa and pnrckan of as interest In a
otrtaia tot or pares! of land. Inraioaftr dcaerib-a- d

m which aaid contract tha titia to said land
ai.talaia nyaaid JotwpkU Bmha ontU tha

parchl rnomy tharafora Waa paid la full and
datault havlnc baea mada ia tha paraunt of aaid
not and puirhaaa mnny aa tharain atipulatad
for its payoaat. Ad tha aaid I. L. Baha being
fully ampowarad to take poaaaaaioa of aaid land
apoa uch default and to Mil tha urna at public
orprivataaal. - .. v

Mow therefore in eomplianoa with tha term
and itipulatiooa of aaid contract aa aforaaid.the
andaraianed will expose for aakuuMl aall at public
vendue to tha hisbeat bidder for eaeh at the court
boaaodoor fat tha city of New Barn. Craven Co. N
C at 12 o'clock M. on Monday tbe 5th. day of
Jane, 191U tha following; real aetata ia tha city of
Naw Bern, bounded and deacribed as followa:

AU of the dower interest of the aaid Laura
J. Simmons ia and to followln land it: That
certain lo. or parcel of land in the city of New
Bam. N. C at tha corner of Po'lock
and Jonas atreete. and the eorne of lot No. S60.

and runnlna thence alone Jonea atraet with tha
Una of said lot SO feet: thence weatwardly and
parallel with Pollock atraet to tha eastern Una of
lot No. SSI; thence northwardly and parallel with
Jonea atraet to Pollock street: thence with Pollock
street to the beginntna.

Thia 2nd. day of May. 19U.
JOSEPH U HAHN.

' V . Owner.

MORTGAGE SALE. ' ,

Pursuant to the power of aala contained in
that certain tnprtaao--e deed excuted by Elian
Howe lunmarneo; ro josepn aaon, Dearing
date of August 24th. 1908. and recorded in the
public records in office of Register of Deeds for
Craven county in book No. 173 folio 212, the un-
dersigned will offer focMle and aell to the high-e- at

bidder for cash at the court house door in
New Bern. N. C, on Monday the 6th, day of June
1911. at tbe hourof 12 o'clock m. all of the follow
ing deacribed real estate aa conveyed in aaid
mortgage

Two lota of land( in that part of the city of
New Bern, known as "Reiiensteinville" as plot
ted and recorded in office of rrgiater otdeeda for
Craven county in book No'; 106 folios 56 and 67

Said lots being situate on tha west side of Kil
ler atraet adjoining the lot on which the Star of
Zion Church ia situated, and bearing tbe num
ber twenty-tw- o (22) and twenty-fou- r (24) re
spectively, according to Mid plot or plan, -

This 2nd. day of May A. D.. 1911. -
J. L. HAHN.

- uortgagee.

NOTICE OF SALE.

By virtue of the authority conferred upon the
undersigned by certain contract entered into
between Joseph L. Hahn and Marlnda Chase and
Annie Miller for the lease and purchase of a inter
est in certain lot or parcel of land .hereinafter
described, to which aaid contract tha title to said
land waa retained by aaid Joseph L. Hahn until
tha purchase money therefore should be paid in
fuU, and default having been make in the pay
ment of the said rent and purcrase-mone- y as
therein stipulated for its payment, and the aaid

J. L, Hahn being fully empowered to take pos-

session of said land upon snch default and to aell

tha same at public er private sale. . ...
Now therefore Incompliance with the terms and

stipuiaUooa of said Contract aa aforesaid, the un
dersigned will expose for sale, at public vendue
to tha highest bidder for cash at the court house
door in tha city of New Bern. Craven Co., N. C, at
12 o'clock M. on Monday tha 6th, day of June
191k the following real estate In the city of New
Bern, boundei and described as follows:

All that certain lot or parcel of land begiuning
aa tha east side of Chapman street ia that por
tion of tha city of Naw Bern, JJ. C known as,
Relsanatoinville. at tha northwest corner of

lot No. 23. and running thence north along
tha eastern Una of aaid street 60 feet to tha

southwest earner of lot No. 21; thence cast
along the south Hne of lol No, 21 to the south-

west corner of lot No. 22: thence south 60 feet to
tha northeast corner of lot No. 23; thence
wast to tha beginning on Chapmanatroet.

It being s certain parcel or lot of land lying be
tween lots No. 23 aad 21 on the plan of said settle
mant . And being also the same land conveyed by
George N, Ivea at. ala, to Mary Morris, nee Mary.

Rasberry aac'd by deed dated April 13th. 1893.

and retarded ia tha publio records in ofllce of
KegUter of Deeds for aaid Craren county in Book
No. 121-F- 139, Tbe aetata herein conveyed
being a 3 undivided interest in said land, as will
appear by reference to deed from said Marinda
Chase at. ala., te said J, I Hahn, recorded in
Book No. ISO-P- atio 14 te which reference is here- -

fcy nieilT. '

This rod. day of May 1111. .:
JOSEPH L. HAHN,

- .. - ,. .. Owner.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
OF REAL ESTATE. .

By virtue of the power of sale contained in the
mortgage dead executed by Lazarus Dawson and
wife. Harriet Dawson, to W. H. Lodge on the
19th day of Dec. 1900. and dully recorded In tha
office of tha Register of Deads of Craven county
N. C ia book 13. page 122, (which mortgage
deed, with the power of sale therein contained
and tha property thereby conveyed nnd tha debt
thereby aeonrad, was duly and in due form sold
aad assigned and conveyed by aa instrument
ia writing on the 10th day ef December, 1907, bi
said W. H. Lodge to H. H. Proctor, which assign,
neat to duty reeordad ia aaid office ia book 187.

page IT) bceaoas of default made in the payment
of tha Indabtaneea thereby secured the undersign
ed will sell for cash, at --public auction, to the
highest bidder, at the Craven county court house
door In the city ef New Bare, N C. at tbe hour of
II o'clock aU en Monday tha 29th. day of May'19IL ,

AU that certain tract or parcel of land lying
and being situate la Craven Connty, N. C

No. I township aad adjoining the lands ef w. A.
Ewetl and others and mere fully described as
follows: The flrst tract else adjoining the lands
of the heirs of Alex WUcox and tbe heirs of Jonea
and containing fifty acraa, more ar leas; ths sec
ond tract adjoining tha lands of Cassa Bright
and Gardner Oatlla and other and containing
aevaaty acres, mora or lees; both tracts lying
eontigooua to each other and compose one tract
and both are fully described in a deed dated 13th.
of September. MOO, by W. H. Ledge and wife to
Lasarus Dpwaoa, whth ia duly recorded in the
legieter'a aateeof Cravea County, N. C and is
referred te for a full description of said lands and
ia hereby adopted and made a part of thla mortg
age. '.

This 3Mb, day of ApriL IB1I. .

H.H. PKOCTOnV,
Aaelgaee of Mortgaasei

'

K. A. NUNN. - .
--

Attorney for Assignee of Mortgage.

SALE OF VALUABLE LAND.

By virtue of aa ardor of tha court of bank- -

rutcy in tha matter of WJ Moore bankrupt. 1

will aell te the highest bidder for cash, at the
Poatomca door ia Oriental Pamlico county North
O ' iia. at li o'clock at en Thursday, the lit h.
' iot -- y, ell that certain tract I parcel

ranilahed u Two Sections every
Tuesday and f'riday, at Journal Build- -'

66-- 60 Craren Street.
C3AKLES L. 8TXYI3S,

EDITOR AND PROPRnCTOR.

Official Paper of New Ban n
Crartn Coanty.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES..
Two Montha .. I SS

Three Month!.. ... .. .. .. . II
U Months.. .. .. .. .. .. .. M

twelve Montha.. .. .. L09
ONLT IN ADVANCE. ;

Tha Journal If enly aant on pay-ln- -.

advance barla. Subscribers will . re-

ceive notice of expiration of their anbr
enriptiona and an immediate response
V notice ni oe appreciated by the

"

Journal.

Advertising rates tarnished upon
application at the office, or npon to
Wr? by maf v

fmtel at the Postotflce, New Bern,
N. Oh second-cla- ss matter.

New Bern, N. C. May, 9. 191L

SOMC OTHER KIND OF
MONET NEEDED.

Ia this columu some days ago,
the Journal replied to an enquir
er, who asked as to why the 160,
000 spent for autos in New Bern
could not have been given for in
dustries, by saying that this auto-

mobile money did not build fac

tories. Any thinking person will
of course understand this reply,

It is the individual trend, the
community co operative spirit
that gives money and force in di
rectiog personal and public enter
prises along certain lines. These
may be for base ball, colleges,

autos, public parks and libraries,
local celebration, industrial plants
and other things that enter into
community life and upbuilding.

The New Bern spirit, individual
and public is generous along cer-

tain lines. Indeed, it might be
said to be prodigal in some things.

. In base ball times, in every period
that the local volunteer firemen
asked for contributions, wherever

visitors are to be entertained, in
such celebrations as the Bi Centen-

nial, there has been a lavishness
bordering on extravagance. These
all contribute for the hour. They
are necessary. It is not money

wasted, exactly, even when over
generously expended. These are
but occasions in the life of com-

munity calling for liberality along
just such lines, that must be aeon
tributed.

But along some other lines there
is need for local advancement and
liberality, and the expenditure of
other kinds of money. There is the
kind of money needed that will es

tablish the Circulating Library,
both in its own home, and start it
upon a basis. There
is the money needed of two or
three hundred business men, mer-

chants and citizens to contribute
towards a more active chamber of
commerce. ' There is the money
needed that will be spent at home
to help local enterprises, that; goes

to local merchants, that will push
up New Bern, commercially. These
are some of the kinds of meney
that is needed to round up New
Bern into a greater city and a
broader community.

WHAT WAS THE TWO v
TICKET WINDOWS BILL!

As per Raleigh advices, the Cor
poration Commissiou has inaugu-

rate! the two ticket windows bill
by granting it to ten towns and
exempting forty four. .

It may be that there was pro-

vision in the bill that gave the
Commission this positive authority
to single out towns where it may
be operated,' but the Journal's rec-

ollection, is that towns of 2,000
population and above were to have
the two windows, this done to spe
daily relieve the mileage pasaen

gers. As New Bern is among the
"exempted" towns, and seeming
to come under the population
clause, the question is asked, whyt

As to the actual needs of this
city, as to the double window ar
l andmen t, a note of the local con-

ation is not impertinent, but may
t'.r :w some light and perhaps re
i e New I'crn from the "ex-- (

..,' class. Only a few months
", t' o A. CY L. and NS'rall- -

' j 1 I separate stations, - and
, i !i ha! ticket Bc.llcrs.

y, with a union station, or,"
1 1

' nn 1 one ticket sii: r
. 'it) ' . s cf I ' :'.

SUM:
AT

$.I0o75
TIT .

HUE KEHLIK fi'OHTH $20.

The same good fabrics, tailor-- N

ing, finish" and style, every
new 1911 color and pattern

' ' effect found in other $20 suits.
The opportunity for the man

who has 'not yet purchased his ,v.
; Spring and Summer tuit $10. 75 .

S; LIPMAN
Cor. S. Front and Middle Sta.,'-

HENRY'S

"Prescriptions from all

physicians, Quickly and A

curately filled. ,

: Also a full line ef Choice 1
Toilet articles. --

.
! '

Pharmacy
; PHONE 173

FIRE PROOF, NEW AND
HEALTHY.

N

DANIELS
AND

NEWBERRY
HIVE STOCK CO.

Livery, Safe Driver for Ladies,
Stylish Outfits for Gentlemen,

.Hoarders Given Careful Attention

CALL AND SEE US.

S. Front St New Bern, N. C.

HARDWARE
AND

Building Ma-ieri- al

Paints, Oils

Varnishes
American s

Field Fence

lew ten,' I. C.

FOR SALE!

"Big Mammoth Soja Beans,
Field Peas of all kinds,. Oat.
Hay, Corn, Brand, Ship Stuff
Beet Pulp, Distillers Grain
which is the highest in Pro-tei- ds

of any feedsdldon this
market, and produces milk
ia quantities, Alfalfa horse
feed. .

DURRUS CO.
31 33 Middle St New Bern, N.O.

rhone 184. .

, .,., r--- ) r

DIAMOND t';3

tiM-- l ...p s. t

instances are not rare when one
person is seen buying tickets for
two or more in order to give all a
chance to see to having their bag
gage checked. Take the mileage
lifting where the holder has bag
gage to check, and specially the
drummer with several pieces. If
these go for extra weight, there is

the danger of missing, unless the
drummer shall present himself
stjme time in advance of the train's
arrival. It is not a rare sight to
see ten to twenty persous in line on
the white side, and possibly as
many on the colored side, while
others are arriving to take their
places. If the Corporation Com
mission will ask those who travel
as to what towns to "exempt" ra
ther than the railroad people or
Chambers of Commerce, even, who
must take evidence, the situation
can be easily determined. Cer-

tainly New Bern does not come
under the exempt head.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured,
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
tbey cannot reach the seat of the dis-

ease. Catarrh ia a blood or consti-

tutional disease, and in order to cure
it you must take internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Care is taken inter-

nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall'8 Catarrh
Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phy-

sicians in this country for years and
ia a regular prescription. It is com-

posed of tha best tonics known, com-

bined with the best blood purifiers
acting directly on the mucous sur-

faces. The perfect combination of
the two ingredients 1b what produces
such wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Send for testimonials tree.
!' F. J. CHENEY & CO.,Prop8,

Toledo, 0
Sold by druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's family pilla for con-

stipation.

Tha Mexican situation was considered
at Washington to be (trowing' more ser-

ious. 'y

i STARTS MUCH TROUBLE. ',
If all people knew that neglect of con

stipation, yellow jaundice or virulent
liver trouble they would soon take ur.
King's New Life Pills, and end it. Its
the only safe way Best for billious-nea-s.

headache, dyspepsia, chills and
debility, 25c at all druggists.

'' ? ' ore talk :, .'"

"How did you manage to sell that
placa of goods that's all out of date to
Mra. Hlfltr

Clerk I told her It was a great bar
gain, but 1 thought Mrs. IUcbcoin had
had It laid aside for one of her daugh
ters. Then she took It light off.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The strike of the Pennsylvania. Rail

road shopmen on the Pittsburg division
spread to the Allegheny shops and Ft.
Wayne division.

WARNING TO RAILROAD MEN.

E. S. Bacon, 11 Baat St, Bath, Me.,
sends out this warning to railroaders;
"A conductor on the railroad my work
caused a chronic inflamation of the kid
neys, and 1 waa miserable and all played
out A friend advised Foley Kidney
Pills, and from the day I commenced
taking them I began to regain strength.
The inflamation cleared audi am far
better than I have been for twenty
years. The weakness and diszy spells
are a thing of the paat and I highly ree
ornmend Foley Kidney Pills. F. S.
Duffy. ,

A King's Library.
Frederick the Great employed archi-

tects to build a library, but they fought
with true professional etiquette over
their designs. Tha monarch who bad
braved tbe mlgbt of Europe waa sot
to be defeated by a parcel of nagging
professional men. "Confound you,"
said tbe king, "don't waste any mora
time! Tbla cupboard opposite ma la of

very good design; copy that" They
did as they were ordereaV .

roiMmDpnis
roai UMBUMATUM aioMaia aho aukeaaa

President Taft told tbe Medical Club
of Philadelphia that the Spanish Amer
ican war was worth all it cost in the
importance of the discoveries to pro
mote health. .

-

A FATHER'S VENGEANCE,

would have fallen on any one who at
tacked the son of Peter Bondy, of South
Rock wood, Mich., but he wna power-
less before attacks of Kidney trouble.
"Doctors could not help him'he wrote
"so atlaat we gave him Electric Bit-
ters and he improved wonderfully from
taking six bottles, Its the baat Kidney
medicine I ever saw." Backache, tired
feeling, Nervousness, Loss oAAppetlte
warn of Kidney trouble that may end
in dropuy, diabetea or Bright'a disease.
Beware: Take Electric bitters and be
safe-- . Every bottle guarantee cL-- iOc at
all druggists. ,.

Clever Man.
With a sigh she laid down

article upon Daniel O'ConnelL
"Tha day of great men," she said,' "la
gone forever."

"But the day of beautiful women la
not" be responded.

Sbe smiled and blushed. 1 Waa only
Joking." she explained hurriedly
Western Christian Arivornte.

- m
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Cities of Refuge.

In tbe tumultuous days of old, when
"every man's band was against every
other man and every other man's band
against bun," when tbe principle' of
"due process of law" was practically
unknown and private vengeance rnt
the rule of tbe day, it was absolui Sy

necessary that there should be r
place to which one could fly for enf y.
Puch were the "cities of refuse." f
which there were six in Palestine. ! a

who siieoewU'dsJn reaching sm-- r "- -

In ru when pursiKHl by hlx woulil t. -

' yi--- win tint 'I t'1 r' '.t t- i -

a uu V.ii t
Xlzt TL:y VU Da for Yoa

Th zj ti 111 cure your backache,
i:::z' tn youf kidneys, cor.
r : : i rrlr :rylrrt;u!xrit!et, tu.14
r ? t' s ;ra cat t!u jei, and
(" ' ? eiccn vri3 tciJ
I : : i tl.fz-i-.'zr- -x. Tre.

appointed tellers. Lord Norrla was
not attentive to his duties, and when
a very fat lord cams In Lord Grpy
counted the obrne pr u fir ten, at
CMt SS a Joke; but.. ' i I i i J NorrU
had not obHorvpil, t! n r lit) lor--

went on with tlia i !. Fy t' t
row-- eye I" ' a
' t ri- ' -- r f if' !.

' end situate in Pamlico county. North Caro- -
.. i, a ehort dutance North of Orientalbounded

ni iltlir theUrtt road, cu the Bouth
, i A, V. h ' a t lr. I ad on the went l.r ti e

J ,f ian ki I. V t;e mfrtsiigNl by W. J.
. . r s M .'1 r--r i In t.--

' at ! f ' o - .',
... y i f .i. s 4 c'. 'u- -
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